
atriotic Meetings in West
Shore Towns This Week

I The first of the series of patriotic
to be held in West Shore

lonns this week is scheduled for
evening at Lemoyne. The Rev.

J. FerKUson, of Silver Springs,
J. 1... Young, of Mechanicsburg,

Hre the speakers. Professor A. J.
principal of the Lemoyne

school will have charge of the
The meeting at New Cum-

will be held to-morrow eve-
The speakers for this session

WM re Dr. J. H. Morgan and John Wet-
of Carlisle. Professor 1... D.

principal of the New
\u25a0 'umberland schools, will have

of the meeting Meetings will
held in other West Shore towns

\u25a0im oil Thursday and Wormleys-

on Friday.

I "ItIRDS OF PROMISE" SOCIAL
B Shiremanstown. Pa.. Feb. 2ti. On

evening the "Birds of Prom.
Sunday school class of the I lilted

Church, will hold an ice

cake ami candy social, at the

Homo of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Draw-
in Green street, the social will

preceded by an interesting pro-
of the Ladies' Aid Society.

I i)n Wednesday evening the Ladies
Bible class. No. t. of the

Church of God, will hold
Hs annual social at the home of Mrs.

E. Sheely, in East Main

Hdllegates to convkntkin
I New Cumberland, Pa., Fab. 26.

Ruth Zimmerman and Mrs.
Myers attended the District
School Convention as dele-

Hates from Trinity United Brethren
school, at Carlisle to-day.

class of the Sunday school ap-
:i representative to attend

convention.

\u25a0'CASCARETS" FOR
HEADACHE, COLDS,

\u25a0 LIVER. BOWELS
\u25a0Cnjoy life! Don't stay bilious,

sick, headachy and
constipated.

Hiet rid of bad breath, sour
stomach, coated tongue,

indigestion.

I Jet a 10-cent box now.
I They're fine! Cascarets liven your

clean your thirty feet of bowels
sweeten your stomach. You eat
or two, like candy, before going

bed and in the morning your head
H clear, tongue is clean, stomach

breath rlßht and cold gone.
a box from your druggist and

\u25a0n joy the nicest, fjentlest. liver and
cleansing you ever experi-
Cascarets stop sick headache,

indigestion, bad breath
constipation.

I Mothers should Rive a whole Cas-
H>i"i to cross, bilious, sick, feverish

any time. Tl\ey are harm-
and never gripe or sicken.

IETERSON'SOINTMENT
BEST FOR ECZEMA

liiM Application Stops Itching of

I Eczema, Salt Rheum and Piles

I f.ive and let live Is iny motto," i
H ; Peterson. "Druggists all over j
\u25a0..;..:ri>' sell PETERSON'S OINT-
H i:NT for 30 cents a large box
Hrnl I say to these druggists, if any-
\u25a0 iic buys my ointment for any of the

or ailments for which 1
H"COI>HO!M1 it and are not benefited
\u25a0 >vc them their money back.

I "I've got a safe full of thankful
tiers testifying to the mighty lieal-

power of Peterson's Ointment for
and running sores, eczema, salt

um, ulcers, sore nipples, broken
itching scalp and skin pim-

H.e s. blackheads, blind, bleeding and
plies.''

\u25a0 .Nhn Scott, 28S Virginia St., Buffalo,
Peterson's Ointment is slmp-

wonderful. It cured nie of eczema
also piles, and did It so quickly

1 was astonished."

|AT LESS MEAT"
IAND TAKE SALTS
I IF KIDNEYS HURT

a tablespoonful of Salts
flushes Kidneys, stopping

Backache.

forms Uric Acid, which
excites Kidneys and

Weakens Bladder

B Eating meat regularly eventually
kidney trouble In some

H>ini or other, says a well-known
because the uric acid in

excites the kidneys, they bc-
\u25a0 'iiK' overworked; Ret sluggish: clog
\u25a0p and cause all sorts of distress,

backache and misery in
kidney region: rheumatic

severe headaches, acid
Hmii'ich, constipation, torpid liver,

bladder and urinary

\u25a0 The moment jour back hurts or
\u25a0idneys aren't acting right, or if

bothers you, get about four
Hunces of Jad Salts from any good

take a tablespoonful in a.
H>ass or water before breakfast for

\u25a0 few days and your kidneys will
act tine. This famous salts is
from tho acid of grapes and

\u25a0mon juice, combined with lithia,
\u25a0"d has been used for generations

Hush clogged kidneys and stlmu-
them to normal activity: also to

the acids in the urine so
I no longer irritates, thus ending

disorders.
\u25a0 .lad Salts cannot injure anyone:

a delightful effervescent
\u25a0thia-vvatrr drink Which millions of

and women take now and thenkeep the kidneys and urinary or-
B<ns clean, thus avoiding serious

disease.

[ No COUGH,
I GOLD or *

I CROUP
I forme.! take

WEST SHORE NEWS
TAXPAYERS HAVE
RIGHTS AND DUTY

Wormleysburg Director Ably
Presents Matter at Cum-
berland County Meeting

Wormleysburg, Pa., Feb. 26.?1n

an address at the annual convention
of the Cumberland County Directors'
Association, at Carlisle, Edward F.
Bauni, a local school director, ex-
plained in detail tiw rights and ob-
ligations of taxpayers. Mr. Bauni,
in part, said:

"We must attack a popular fallacy
generally established, and we must
destroy the false gods of a lot of tin
hcorn plitlciuns. who shod crocodile-
tears over the wrongs of the tax-
payers, who tell them that they are
being imposed on?that they are be-
ing robbed. Who .tell them that it is
the taxpayers' money that pays for
the schools?the highways, etc., the
salaries of this man and that man
and exhort them to arise in their
might and assert their rights as tax-
payers.

"To a degree this sounds reason-
able. It seems logical if a man pays
for something he should have some
directing..or proprietary voice in the
thing he pays for. That's business.
However, let us analyze such pro-
position. If we are to make tax-
paying a commercial issue, let us
consider it along established com-
mercial lines.

Enola Railroad Men Buy
Motor-Driven Machine

"To recognize the justice of such a
proposition would be to indorse tho
very thing half the world is fighting
to destroy: The political system that
prevails in the most despised govern-
ment on earth?Germany.

1 1 ? 1

ITARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Williams Valley
Water Attacked

"The deductions 1 make after aj
hurried study of tlie subjects is that;
the taxpayer has no rights merely!
because he pays taxes, but as a citi-
zen, he enjoys more rights, more
privileges, more power and more in-
lluence than is or has been enjoyed
by a citizen of any other country
that exists or has existed in the his-
tory of the world.

"Just now all the nations are
strong on propaganda. Our govern-
ment has started propagandas on pa-
triotism, on thrift, on food conserva-
tion and so on. It occurs to me
that the school directors ought to
start one on civic enlightenment.

"Show the people what they arc
getting, not only in the way of moral
and political blessings, but dollar for
dollar and we'll have a different
spirit in even - community and you
will have to co-operate Instead of
reluctance."

IMHT) ON HIHTHDW
West Fairview, Pa., Feb. -6.?Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Walter, of Second
street, AVest Fairview, held a sur-
prise party for their son, Warren, on
his eighth birthday. The evening

was spent with games and selections
on the piano by Miss Mildred Esiing-
er and Frank llumer. Warren was
the recipient of many beautiful pres-
ents. The following were present:
Mrs. Warren Baker aid son. Wayne:
Mrs. Mary Highland and daughter,
Mildred: Miss Aleafa Yarnell. Evelyn

Yarnell, Geraldine Davidson, Mrs.
Wesley Walters and daughters, Mary
and Mabel: Miss Mildred F.slinger,
Tyrus Wagner. Martha Wagner,'
Stanley Davidson, Miss Mae Eang-
letz, Mrs. Lucy Nicholas, Mrs. George

Rhiver and son, William: Clarence

Kramer and Myrtle Kramer, alt of
West Fairview; Mr. and Mrs. Jamas
Lowery and daughter, Myrtle; Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Gracey and
daughter, Louise; John llumer and
son, Frank, of Enoia; Melvin Nicho-
las, Mrs. Calvin Nicholas, son, Gor-

don. and daughter, Orvas, of Marys-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Walters
and children. Roy. Thumma and
Warren, of West Fairview.

MAKYSVII.I.E CIUHCH XKTTS
Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 26.?The reg-

ular monthly union prayer meeting

of Marysville churches will be held
on Thursday evening in the Zion Lu-
theran Church. The Rev. L A.
Fulirman, pastor of the Bethany

T'nited Kvangelical Church, will de-
liver the sermon.

Dr. Maurice 13. Swartz, of Carlisle,

presiding elder of the Central Penn-
sylvania district of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was scheduled to
deliver the sermon in the Marysville
church on Sunday, but was prevent-

ed by reason of an accident due to
slippery pavements. He will visit

Marysville later.
The official board of the Metho-

dist Kpiscopal Church will meet on
Wednesday evening.

A meeting of the official board of

the Bethany United Evangelical

Church will be held on Friday even-
ing in the parsonage.

A missionary prayer meeting of the
Bethany United Evangelical Church
will be held on Wednesday evening

in the church. A Christian Endeavor
meeting will be held immediately

after the meeting.

EXTEHTAINS FOR HOUSE GUEST
Marvsville, Pa., Feb. 26. Miss

Frances Fortenbaugh entertained on
Saturday evening at her home in

Front street for her house guest.

Miss Grare Lucas, of Altoona. In-

cluded among the guests were: Mr.

and Mrs. William Fortenbaugh, Mrs.

Annie F.ppley. Miss Grace Lucas, Miss

Anna Hammaker. Miss Annabelle

Whitmyer. Miss Mary Deckard, Miss

Frances Fortenbaugh, James Roberts,
Edgar Roberts, Linn C. Lightner,
Harvey Bratton and Owen Kennedy.

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 26.?Word

has been received announcing the

birth of a son to Major and Mrs. R.
\\* Pearson at Fort Sam Houston,

San Antonio, Texas, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 15. Mrs. Pearson before her

marriage was Miss Helen W ise, of

Marysville. She was a member of the

faculty of the Cumberland Valley

State Normal School, at Shippens-
burg. as a teacher or mus'c.

Announcements have been issued
of the birth of a daughter on Mon-
day, February 18. by Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Hammaker, Myrtle avenue.

M \ HitIA(E ANNOUNCEMENT
Marysville. Pa., Feb. 26. ?Announce-

ments have been made of the mar-
riage at Hagerstown, Md., by the

Rev. F. S. Gaar, of Herman hueken-
baugh, of Marysville, and Miss Stella
College, of Cove. Mr. Euckenbaugli

is employed by the Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad at Rutherford. The

young couple will make their home

at Horrisburg.

on. HEED TO SPEAK
Marysville. Po., Fob. 26.?An-

nouncements have baen issued that

the regular monthly lecture under

.the auspices of the Marvsville Min-
isterial Association will be held next
Sunday afternoon at 3,15 o'clock in
Bethany United Evangelical ChUfch.
The speaker will be -Dr. George E.
Reed, of Hurrisburg.

Complaint that the pressure in the
mains of the Williams Valley Water
Company had dropped from 120 to

60 pounds In some portions of Wil-
liamstown and that instances had
been known where it had gone down
to 26 pounds was filed with the Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day by a
number of residents of that town and
also by the Lykens Valley Light and
Power Company, including J. Burton
Whitworth and John K. Keist.

Enola, Pa., Feb. 26.?At an open
meeting of the employes of the
Enola Englnehouse of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad on Friday a sum of j
money sufficient to purchase aj
motor-driven sewing machine which I
will be presented to the local chap-j
ter of the Pennsylvania Railroad!
Division of Women's "War Relief,
was pledged by the men. The ma-
chine is to be used by the women of ;
the chapter for War Relief or other
public service in the community. i 1
committee of employes was appoint-!
Ed to solicit funds for the machine. j,
C. J. Bitner, foreman of the engine- j'
house was chosen chairman and F. |
O. Seidel, treasure. The other mem-, '
bers of the committee are: J R. '
Hutter, W. 11. Kreider, H. K. Beane,! !
W.' H. Frank. E. D. Price, W. T. ;
Smiley, C. Mellinger, S. Oberlioltsser, j
li. G. Knier and H. Konn.

The machine will be presented to!'
the Relief chapter at the Public! ,
Patriotic meeting in the auditorium i
ol the Summit street school building!
next Friday evening.

?li \ioit it io i) cniis* iiitwen !,
Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 2.?A Junior!;

Red Cross Branch, as an auxiliary to j
the Marysvllle Red Cross Society, has | 1
been organized in the Marysvllle 1 1
schools, with Prof. A. K. Deek'ard in !
< liargo of the movement. Miss'Effie !
C. Bell, teacher of the primary Ischool, js the vice-president of the !
organisation; Miss Adella Smith, I
secretary, and Miss Mary Deckard, j
treasurer. '

All Perry county schools securing
a 100 per cent, enrollment will have
their'names inscribed on a roll of j
honor to be erected in the Perry ( icounty Courthouse at New Bloom- j
field.

SSO FOR LUTHERAN FUND !
Camp Hill, Pa., Feb. 26.?During

the drive for contributions to the]
Lutheran war fund at Trinity Luth-|
eran Church, more than fifty dollars j]
was collected. H. J. Jlamme and!
C. K. Deen had charge of the drive.!
A meeting of the Mite Society was! <
held this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. James W. Wilborn, Hamilton
street. Arrangements for the drive
to wipe out the church debt were
made at this meeting. Mrs. George
C. Rice's Sunday Sciiool will hold a
food sale at the home of Louise ?
Cook on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. 1

*3OO KOR RKD CHOSS
Marysvllle, Pa., Feb. 26.?Netting

over S3OO, the Marysville Red Cross i
Auxiliary closed a two-day bazar in! .
Diamond Hall on Thursday evening, i
Started on Friday afternoon, the la- i
dies had a record-breaking attend- :
once throughout the continuance of!
the affair. Added to their success in jI
a financial way, the ladies were fur- ! 1
4her gratified by an increase In their I
membership roll. Over 100 new mem-j'
bers were secured during the bazar, I
thus bringing the membership of the jiMarysville society close to the 6001 i
mark.

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT
Enola. Pa., Feb. 26.?High School'!night will be observed in the Enola!!

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday!;
evening. S. G. Hepford, secretary of j
the association is arranging a pro-! 1
gram, wlrich will include howlingj 1
matches, shooting contests, and other j j
contests. A literary program will j.
also be rendered.

l.omiK OBSERVES BIItTHIIVY
Marysville, Pa.. Feb, 26.?With ap- '

propriate services, members of Bueh- 1
ler Ijodge, No. 269, Knights of j :
Pythias, observed the fifty-fourth j
anniversary of the founding of the |.
local branch in the irganization's I
Castle Hall in Lincoln street. Re- j
marks were made by local speakers, i
after which - refreshments were |
sc rved.

Cleveland's Son Again
Scores Princeton Clubs

Princeton. N. J.. Feb. 26.^?-Richard I
Cleveland, son of former President
Cleveland, again has started the
movement asralnst the upper -class j1
clubs at Princeton which he headed
last spring;, when about 100 soplio-!
mores refused to accept membership!
in any of the organizations.

Antlclub propaganda has been clr- i
culating among the sophomores fori
several weeks and Cleveland gave the
first open manifestation yesterday, i
when an undergraduate publication i
appeared with an article written by! l
him. In which he attacked the present
social system.

He charges that the clubs impose 1
limitations that confine social develop- 1
ment and that they are extravagant. |

CHILD'S SHOULDER BROKEN j
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb! 26.?,

On Friday Clarence, the youngest i
child of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Baker. I
fell down the cellar steps and broke j
a bone in his shoulder.

LITERARY SOCIETY TO MEET !
Enola, Pa., Feb. 26.?The March

meeting of the Literary Society of I
the Enola High school, will be held ton Friday afternoon in tho assembly
room. A musical and literary pro-
gram Is being arranged for the oc-i

easion. I

The boroughs of Plymouth, ljiurel

Run, Sugrar Notch and Luzerne (lied

complaints against the increases of
fare by the Wilkes-Barre Railway.

The Dauphin county court has
granted a decree of ouster from char-
ter prlvileses at the instance of the
Attorney General's Department
against t.he Magnesia Covering Com-
pany. Ambler.

The lease between the city of Phil-
adelphia and the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company was tiled with the
Public Service Commission to-day and
objections to it will be heard in Phil-
adelphia. The answer of the transit
company, to the corftplaint of the city
against its service will be tiled to-
night. The hearing will be held in
Philadelphia. March li.

The hearing in the complaints of
George A. Herring against*the Mar-
risburg Railways Company will be
held here on March in.

Highway Commissioner O'Neil was
busy to-day opening bids for ma-
terials for his department and did not
have time to talk politics. The com-
missioner will have several confer-
encea here til is week and make some
speeches late in the week.

Harvey Yingst, Crack
Shot, Dies of Pneumonia

Harvey A. VinffSt. age ."3 years. tl'S
Hummels street, died yesterday after-
noon. He had been illvabout one
week. Death was due to pneumonia.
The survivors are a wife. Virginia
If, Yingst, one daughter, Adelaide
Yingst, one son. Arbourn Yingst.
three sisters, and three brothers. The
funeral will he held Thursday af-
ternoon. Services will be conducted
by the Rev. P. Wlnfleld Herman, pas-
tor of '/.ion Lutheran Church.

Mr. Yingst was prominent through-
out the state as an expert shot. He
was a member of the Harrisburg
Sportsmen's Association, and during
the last year won honors in many
big shoots. He was recently elected
a member of the board of directors
Of the local association.

He was employed as a clerk with
the International Harvester Company
of America: was a member of Zion
Dutheran Church. Men's Bible Class
Zion Brotherhood, Masonic Order, and
Odd Fellows.

RKPIBI.ICAKS TO HKKT
The Eleventh Ward Republican-Club

will meet again to-night at Fifth and
Muench streets. Plans for the com-
ing eampaign will be taken up. and
district committees appointed. There
will he short speeches. An invitation
las been extended to Republicans
from other wards to attend.

A. Russell Calder Dies
After a Long Career

A. Russell Calder. aged 60, died at
his residence 2200 Bellevue Road, early
this morning. Funeral services will
be held Thursday afternoon, at 2:-10
o'clock, and burial will be ljiade in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

He was the son of the late Rev. James
Calder and Ellen Winebrenner Calder,
and was born March 14, 1838, at Ship-
pensburg, Cumberland county. He
was educated in the public schools
of Harrisburg. Hillsdale, Mich., and
Pennsylvania State, where he gradu-
ated in IST" in the classical course,
and where he took a two years' post-
graduate course in scientific studies.
He came to Harrisburg in 1873, where
lie worked for five years at the Har-
risburg Car Works, and in 188H went
to work for the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, at Steelton. His first duties
were in the Bessemer department,
where he assisted in making the first
heat of Basic Bessemer steel in the
United Stales. He was later trans-

ferred to the open hearth, where he
learned the business, and was made
superintendent of the department 111
1888. In 1889 he was given charge of
the development of the Basic open

hearth process, and 1893 of the fur-
naces making steels for steel cast-

ings. tool steel, and special alloy
steels in great variety.

Mr. Calder was a close observer of
the development of steel-making

throughout the world, being a sub-
scriber to the prominent local and
foreign journals, and a member of the
American Electro-Chemical Society
for many years. He was an expert
in turning out steels of the very
highest grade.

Mr. Calder was with the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company and later with
their successors, the Bethlehem ,Steel
Company, for thirty-five years.

For many years he had be*>n promi-
nent in the affairs of the First Free
Baptist and later with the Market
Street Baptist Church. He is sur-
vived by his wife, and the following

brothers: Frank 1!. Calder, of Wash-
ington, I). C.: James K. Calder. of
Hagorstown. Md.. and two half-
brothers, the Rev. William Carey ('ai-

der. of Frankfort, Philadelphia, and
Wallace R. Calder, of Steelton.

CHESTER Ci, I.IKENS
Chester Cordon Dukens, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbert L.ukens, died to-day,
at the residence of his parents. 1059
Sruth Ninth street. Funeral services
will be held from the above address
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. He
was aged 1 year and'lo months.

MRS. I.AI HA .1. Ft'HIIMAN
Funeral services will be held Thurs-

day, at 10:30, for Mrs. J. Fuhr-
man, Duneannon. at Juniftta Bridge.
Mrs. Fuhrman was aged 63. She died
Sunday morning of dropsy of the
heart. Mrs. Fuhrman is survived by
her husband, four children, Mrs. I',.

IT. HoUenhach, i>29 Camp street; Mrs.
I Ilarry Weaver, and John A. Fuhrman.
I both of Duncannon. and Harry Fulir-
? man. of Pittsburgh.

w ffijM in food conservation
Braili' v

' JPji when you know how.

jjf\>ul Grape-Nuts

Sillpilf
is over 10% by weight actual

vHi su £ar no t' P ut there" but de-
pi veloped in its making from
Bjp wheat and malted barley.

L Hi reason Grape-Nuts,
(®v. uS unlik

.

e ordinary cereal,
requires no sweetening.

Try it?without sugar.

I JL^7 "There's a Reason"
for GRA^"NUTS

J3o&mai&
Hl'.[,l, mill?23r.lt IMTKI) HAKIUSBUHG, TIKSDAV, FEBRUARY 2l, 11118. FOLSDEO 1871

It Is Up to You~ White Goods
?

at Money-Saving Prices

Nottheßoys in th A rising market has informed you of tlite higher prices on
? this class of merchandise, but a fortunate purchase enables us

....
, . . ~ , , to quote the following specials: v

W hat li your boys and your neighbors boys were left
at the front trenches without food?as is said to have English longcloth?B yards to a piece, piece 98<-

H^^^ni3°f
n

hr RUSSi . an tro ?, ,)S~T oUl<
r ;

OU ex ;pcct , ? linglish longcloth -electric finish -10 vards to a piece,them to win? Did you know that the distress from 8 s '

$1.59lack of food in Italy broke the morale of the Italian
1

troops so they lacked the proper spirit to resist the English longcloth ?good quality?36 inches wide ?10 yards
Huns? Do you now realize that food is the real ammu- to a piece, piece $5J.50
nition that generates the power back of the Army and its ,
biff uns 5 Old Glorj- longcloth?36 inches wide?12 yards to a piece,

The truth was forcibly told at Chestnut Street Hall x . . , , . 01l ...

last evening. FOOD IS THE FUEL FOR FIGHTERS. Nainsook?36 inches wide?lo yards to a piece, piece,

WAS IE Ir. EA I LESS \\ HEA I LESS Madeira nainsook?39 inches wide?lo vards to a piece.
Me.A 1. ? us-tpiece

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Furniture "Specials" Selected For the Two Closing Days
Wednesday and Thursday Offer Exceptional Opportunities in Our

Furniture Department
or this brief period we have chosen the best values to be found in the furniture department and marked them

so attractively in price that even a casual observer cannot help but note the exceptional inducements offered in
quality furniture. \\ e are determined that the close of our February Furniture Sale shall be as successful as the
opening days.

Every day throughout the month, with the exception of the extreme stormy days, our furniture sales have
surpassed those of any preceding year.

Note: Even though not prepared to buy now, selections may be made and reserved or payments made,, ii
desired, on the Bowman Club Plan.

\

Box Spring Bedroom Suites
Box springs?for all size beds metal or wood?upholstered Old .Ivory Bedroom Suite?Adam period?dresser, chiffon

top. February sale price $14.95 ier, triple mirror dressing table?full size bed. February sale

ayr ! price, 4 pieces #89.00
Mattresses Colonial bedroom suite. Princess dresser or bureau, chif

Bowman Restwell mattress ?one or two parts?good tick- ! fonier, triple myror dressing table?full size bed. February
ing?roll edge. February sale price $8.90 sale price, 4 pieces $118.75

Tapestry Davenport large buffet, china closet, 48 inch top extension table, serving-
Overstuffed tapestry davenport?loose spring cushions? table, chairs upholstered in genuine Spanish leather. Febru

spring back?7B inches long. February sale price .. Jp.18.00 ary sale price, 10 pieces $149.00

_____

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Here's a Shoe That Commands Blustery Days
Instant Admiration

_

\ i New Suits, New Coats,
\ 4 hich boot in black vici kid.

\ i| New Dresses, New Skirts
\ Lb boot lias been selling at a ton- |, cre jn beautiful colorings and lovely fabrics. Prepared

1 siderable higher price. Here in ness for spring is essential if you expect to be ready when the

JJ all sizes. An extraordinary balmy days come.

/C. \ s ' ,oe va ' uc > specially priced at !

Cx% ? other high cut

'

Untrimmed Hats
\"3L in brown, black, white and in.

\u25bcKNi : fa Black Stra*\o AtoO QQ
MP Y ultra-fashionable footwear, J2 Shapes tO Select FrOlU LfJV

s,*>.oo,' s(>.oo, $7.50 and up- Finely made in black lustrous liserc straws in various large
ward | and small shapes. A bow of ribbon, a wing or flower will

trim these into smart tailored hats, as the shapes arc smart

Odd Lots in Shoes at Special Redactions and "<£?.£_ T111r ,,,,?? r

Do you realize the tremendous savings in these women's * 1 ry-A ? ?

shoes at $1.69. When you consider that under ordinary cir- .L/3.COS 3.F1C1 X rHTimiri2[S
cumstances many of these pairs would sell for again as much, S_

you will have an idea of these remarkable values in women's Venise edges and insertion?l to 2
button shoes. A clean up of odds and ends that we wish to inches wide?suitable for dress trim-
dispose of quickly?sizes 2y3 to 8. mings, lingerie, etc., yard, to 50£ HTV*

Women's fine patent colt and gun metal dressy boots?reg- se ts?insertions and edges 2to JfK .
ular heighth?cloth and kid tops?all sizes, pair $2.49 5 jnc h es wide, yard Ito 39f, H

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. Bead medallion?light and dark col- jfff
= orS, each 250 to $2.75

I w j | Tailor braids ?black and colors?to
CjOOQ Uorset V tIIUC linch wide, yard to 15<;

Pink brocade?elastic top ?free hip?sizes 20 to 28 ... $1.25 to a bolt, bolt and 300
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ?_

Silk OIoVC Spccia.l
Combination aluminum cooking pot?consisting of 4 pieces Our <do\c Department for to-morrow offers a special lot of

that will make a 6 qt. cooking pot, double roasting pan, double * gloves?made with two clasps?double linger tips?tricot and
cereal cooker ?steamer, pudding pan. colander and casser- milenese silks

o s^r
con( 's ' P a ' r 35c

oles $2.50 1 1
_______

Pastry boards?cleated ends ..' 42 1 To Delineator Subscribers
Gem ice cream freezer ?3 qt. size s.'{.oo i r

~

i r TT ! 7!
White Mountain ice cream freezer ?3-qt. size s.'M>s

u * ar \,l 111,1 ? '? a(
-
v . enc, > at the attern De-j

Coffield water motor washing machine $19.50 partment-Buttenck Section. 1 Ins ,s the last week of De-
Padded chair scats I ,meator

t
slJCC,al - D

,

on 1 "I,ss this opportunity, but ask the
One minute plumber 40e 1 lady (; harge t0 eXplai " the propoß,?,on which is ,imi *cd to

?

j this week.
| BOWMAN'S?Basement. ~ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

3


